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SUPERINTENDENT,S FOREWORD 

w~- c \. T look to the future with confidence. The nation i~ . ound at 

heart. I rre~pectiH' of where you were hnrtt, you and I and all good citi 

zen~ oi the:--e l"nited ::-;tales are , \merican~ aboye all d"e. Race. class or 

sectional ron~nnu~m·ss doe:- not belong in a real \merican's heart. -

Thoma~ , \. Edi~on. 

Public education tn the l ·nited ::-;tates has reached a milestone- ib 

300th birthday! The first iree public school in . \merica and perhaps 

in the whole world- was establ islwd hy YolL' of the town of Dedham, .:\f as

sachusetts, January I, 16-J...J.. 

ln the "nited .'tatL·~. thne are nearly 23.000.000 pupil-... 1,000.000 

teacher-;, and buildings and equipment of untold Yalue .. \merica's lme of 

democracy. her ecnnmnic progress. and her I iteracy -.tem from her f rec 

public . choob. 

In the immediate post \\ar era in·e public education may look forwar<l 

to such innm·ations as: an International Oftlce of Education. Federal aid 

to education in the states. extension of adult education, and a compulsory 

military training program for all youth. l f not this latter, then. a Yoca 

tiona! technical training to round out the education oi youth and to help 

them bridge the gap h ·t \\l'l'll high school and college. or bet ween the 

'ocational . chool and work. 

.:\lay I congratulate the Zenith staff of 1 <J..J.3 on the fine work done 

111 editing this yearbook and. on behalf oi the Hoard of Education and 

the school administration. I l'xknd greetings of thl· Chagrin Falls Schoob 

to all readers of this Yolume. 

I 



ZENITH STAFF 1945 

Will~~ Busine"" ~Ianagers. Beattie and ~Iiller. leit the class for the 

armed . en ires. their positions were ahly filled 1)\· ~ancy RN·ce and her 

assistants. Fred :\lartell and Fred Lowe. 

P.\TRICL\ CR.\ I~ ...................................... . Editor 

DO~ PETERSO~ ............................... .. lssistant Editor 

R.\LPH :\IfLLER ............................... Rusil/('ss .lfanagcr 

lll'Gfl BE.\TTIE .. ............... ... .. .. lssistant Rusincss Jfa11agcr 

ROBERT SCHROCK .................................... . Sports 

.ARTill'R :\L\RPTOTT ............................. . Photography 

/ \ "IRGL 'L\ Bl~IGG.' . ..... .......................... . Editor of Art 

:\L\RTII.\ K .\C;\" .......................... .• lssisli111t Editor of • .J.rt 

~I I LTO~ ~E\\'TO ....................................... Ifu111or 

(;RETCJ IE~ BE. \TTIE ................................. Calendar 

BETTY TCTTLE ................................... . Ifcad Typist 

ROBERT.\ L\XDER ..................................... Typist 

JEA?\ E?\SIG~ .......................................... . Typist 

IARY LE\\'I.' ........................................... T;.•pist 

i\lR. GCR~E\" ......................................... .• lch·isor 



DEDICATION 

F OR his helpfulncs~ in school acti\'ities, lo:al iriendship, 
and guidance and understanding in the clas. room-

The class o i 19-1-5 proudly dedicates this, the thirty
fifth edition oi the l:enith, to En~ign Russell H. Casebolt of 
the Tnited :tates. Ta''· 



FACULTY 



:.rr. C.\\". Hallll. :.rr. Carlyle S. Harris, :.rr. ]. \\'. Hine, 

:.r r. G. L. Burton, :.rr. D. C tt:m. 

SCHOOL BOARD 

~IR. C. \Y. TI.\H •................ . Presidc11t 

~IR. C. S. IL\RRIS .......... . l"icc-Prcsidcllt 

~IR. ]. W. IIIXE ..................... Clerk 



Principal 

:.IR. T. C. CCR:\EY 

Baldwin-\ Yallacc 

B. \. 19.26 

\\'estern Reserve 

"C'niyersity 

M. A 193H 

-~ upaintcmlent 

i\11'. IJ•.WIS S.\.T!). 

Oh10 l·ni n.>rsity 

B . .'. 1925 

\ \' e~tern Reser\·e 

ni\·ersity 

:.r. \. 1931 
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FACULTY 

4 
5 

~IISS E. J. .t\RROLL 
Ohio State UniYer:-;ity 

B. S. 19J+ 
~I. , \. 1934 

.:\IISS J. L. .\L~I 1\S 

Flora Stone l\lather College 
B. A 1<42 

Ca:-;e School of \pplied Science 
I 942-1 <)43 

.:\II\ .. II. E. J i TES 
Office Training School 

B. C. S. 1925 
. \:-;hland College 

B. S. 1931 
\\estern Rcsenc UniYersity 

.:\I. A 1935 

.:\IRS. E. R. RICIL\L\ •• 
Ohio ·niyersit\· 

B. S. in Eel. 1942 

.:\I IS.' .:\!. A \\ IIIPPLE 
Ohio Cnin:rsity 

B.S. 19-1--t. 

l\IISS E. l\1. 1\U.'XEIL\IE!' 
\ oungsto\\ 11 College 

B .• \. 1944 

~IR . B. B. LEl\DIOX 
Ohio ni\crsit~ 

B. . 1943 



:\USS A. E. • .El• F 
\Vittenherg College 

B. A. 1923 

:;\IISS]. ~I. C\ TOR 
.:\Iuskingum College 

B . • \. 19H 

FACULTY 

:;\lR. 1\. D. FRY 
Bowling c;reen State "Cni,·ersity 

B. S. 1937 

MISS .:\I. A .:\I CU ... ER\ 
.:\Iuskingum College 

B. A 19-1-1 

.:\IRS. L. STA. ·sBERRY 
• ·ortll\n.'. tern 'tate Teachers 

College 
B .• \. 1928 

university of Cincinnati 
.:\LA in .:\Iusic Ed. J0-1-0 

MRS. D. IIECK 
chool Secretary 

~IR. .\. FREE.:\L\. T 

Instructor of Instrumentall\Iu ic 



GRADE SCHOOL 
FACULTY 

~IPS. ~f. MATTITEW 

~IRS. ~I. JOII ·so .. 

~1 ISS J. S. ·oD(;R. \SS 

:\!ISS E. R,\LSTOX 

:\!ISS F.. c;JFFORD 

~IIS: ]. l L\~IILTO:'\ 

~!ISS E . . DIE' 

).IRS. L. ~1.\lDEX 

~I ISS L. Y.\(;(;I 

~IRS .. \. TOlL .Q"CI 'T 



SENIORS 
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Seniors 

ELTox RooT 

President 

1~ uddy- i acl'd Root ,,·a~ wt'il I ikl'd by 
all. particular!: the girls. with whom 
he carried Oil a livelY flirtation. I r I~ 
huge collection of records and \ ' arga 
girb made Root's the scene for mam 
a party. 

Do .. nRITTO •• 

f. ic,·-Prcsid£'111 

I )on was a charm hoy. \\ lll'ther or not 
he kne\\ it. II is friendly smile. smooth 
dancing. assortment oi car~. and bright 
remarks in Lngli~h class made him a 
iavoritc \\'ith all. 

}EAX E.·srcx 

.'-)cere tar.\' 

Blond, fun lm·ing J can \\'as gen
eral~\- to he found in the middle of all 
class doings. Her sharp clothes and 
hand-box appearance were em ied hy 
all who knew her. 

• 



Seniors 

l!.ditor 

Pat was the most ouhtanding stu
clt•nt in the clas..;. Besides editing- the 
%J,XIT!l, I'at was an all-around scholar 
and lingui:--t. \Yith her characteristic 
determination. she is headed for a ca
reer in politics. 

I )o. · AJ.D PEThRsox 

.lssistant-Edilor 

Long cars and glasses characterized 
"Pete" who was notoriou: for his 
"anything-for-a -laugh -or-a-huck" hu
mor. During football season he was 
star water carrier for the team. 

I IL'GII Y.\X BEATTIE 

Treasurer 

This muscle hound, hut far from 
silent cutup of the ,'enior class wa-; 
\\·ell known for his "sharp" clothes 
and harhcring ability. During his Sen
ior year he captained the football team. 

• 
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Seniors 

GRE'l CTIEX BE \TT!I·: 

• \ wonder at the pta no, accordion. 
and a whiz as a character actress, 
"Peg" was also known for her artistic 
and scholastic abilities. She was one 
of the most iril'IHIIy girls in the class. 

R lCIIARil \ RLETOX 

Dick\; quiet humor and great 10\ e o [ 
nature drew him to the outdoors. \Yith 
a cheerful grin and a marked talent 
ior writing and illustrating. Dick has 
a promising career ahead. 

_l 1·;,\ X ROTTY 

. \ulmrn-haired Jeanie can usually he 
found talking about her brother Bob 
and hi· exploits. 11 er car i. a sure way 
to any game. . \s her friends in hoth 
H.ussell and Chagrin can tell you, she's 
a peppy gal. 

• 



Seniors 

VrRcr. · rA BrHc;c.s 

"Cini" was our "personality ~irl" 

who usually had a ~rin for everyone. 
I fer amazing tricks with the pencil to 
create illustrations will send her a long 
,,·ay on the road to a career. 

RoBERT CROWI' L 

Besides<'. -celling in football and bas
ketball, Bob was a hard worker in 
school and won man) f rit•JH!s with hi:-
dry humor and ouhpokcn comments 
in class. 

SHIRLEY BowE 

.\n a\ id mystery fan, Shirley can 
tl. ually he found engrossed in her 
school hooks. Her ambition is to he a 
really "super" librarian, and we all 
know she'll make the grade. 

• 
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Seniors 

( '1.1·:0 I'EI.I.ERS 

Cleo's choice parts in hoth the J un
ior and ~enior plays have pron·d her 
to he an able actr •ss. 11 er small pro
l•ortions and cute features h;ne made 
her a popular date for many affairs. 

FoRREST F1:u;1·:R 

"Bud." who left this January for the 
:\lerchant :\farine, will long he rcmcm
hen·d for his hard working presence 
eiTcctiH· in winning many games for 
11. on the football fidd. 

lkTT\' F ,\RRAR 

"Tiny" is a title that aptly fits this 
little bundle of charm. Belt) 's petite 
stature ha. made her a fm orite with 
the malt-s. one in particular. She has 
sen·ed iaith fully with c;irl Reserves 
and is a friend to he relied on, what
eyer the job. 

• 



Seniors • 

.1 \LlCE K,\Cl!ELE 

\\'ell known ior her !on~ oi rolkr 
skating and ability to date a Yaril'ty of 
out-oi-town boys, "Cubic" also has a 
:-tnng of sarcastic remark to lit the 
occasion. She did oubtanding work in 
the Senior play. 

J LH .\ r.I> F1. ·cu 
Jerry. our tall Southt•rnt·r. \\'a-; n \l'i' 

completely \\'on oYer to the • 'orth, thus 
proYiding iuel ior the cla,s's greate:-t 
\\'it. Jerry ranked foremost among the 
class brains and his good looks made 
him popular with students and teach
ers alike. 

II ELL- IlE!.. 

Quiet. a good student. willing helper 
in all aCfairs. and a loyal friend. I lelen 
can usually he found \\'ith her pal 
"Louie.'' lJelen cksen·es a special 
place in our class ior her ability to 
keep her own afi'airs to herself. 

[17 
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Seniors -. 

J\:\ .. V.\SER:\IA:-< 

"Prox) ," our one and only straw
berry blond, is famous i or her string
of admirers. I fer arra) of clothes and 
frequent hluslw~ ha,·c made her one 
of the mo;;t channing- g-irb in the class. 

L\ XI>ALL GREsn .nr 

Being sole owner of the "Gresham 
Sound :) stem" made "Porky" a fa-, 
miliar figure at the school dances. This 
rotund fig-ure with personality to match 
was the class's super salesman. Lyn 
mluld sell you the shirt ofT your back. 

RonERT \ L\NDER 

"Bobbie" \\'biz- who's the last one 
in homeroom eYcry morning-? That's 
rig-ht, it's Bobbie. .'he's famous for 
her wallet full of pictures of-well, 
) ou guess what. Cute and bright, . he 
brags she hasn't missed a school game 
all :car. X ice going for a swell kid. 



Seniors 

~lARTif \ K \(,\" 
",\!art}," the horsewoman of '45! 

\Vhether it's animab, artistic trend . . 
or a certain soldier. she takes the cake. 
I ler good looks. sparkling humor, and 
smooth clothes ha ,-e made her one of 
the best liked _girb in the class. 

Dox Le\r \11·. 

Don's main achieYements \\'ere in 
the athletic field. He shone in both 
football and basketball. He could fre
quently he seen "flying low" around 
town in his "merry Oldsmobile." 

MARY LI.\\ ' IS 

Tiny and cute, ~Iary took an actiYe 
part in the Senior play and other chool 
activities. She is also famous for her 
ni ft} hand-knit S\\eaters and thriving 
correspondence \\'ith her South • \meri
can pen pal, Julio. 

• 
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Sen1ors 

FRED LowE 

Freel':- :--harp clothes and all around 
iriendline:--s won him many a pal, par
ticularly among- the unckrclasswomen. 
Fred was a main:-tay on both the foot
ball and basket ball teams . 

.t\X. • ~I AIDE. 

This neat, well-dressed girl and her 
group o i friends always seem eel to 
have quite a little fun. She's alway, 
gay and cheerful, and she went all-out 
ior the student activities, especially 
dramatic. 

AR1 Ill R :.IARRIOTT 

"/.eke's" curly golden locks were the 
etwy of the females. His . ly humor 
and flashy ties, b ·hind the-scenes job , 
as we11 as his sixteen cylinder Buick, 
iclcntificd him as one oi the mo t light
hearted fellows in the Senior class. 



Seniors --=--· 
FREIJ ).lARTELL 

The only \·crmont mountaineer in 
the class, Fred'. perpetual ear-to-car 
grin. subtle remarks, and athletic prow
l's made him a swell pal to the entire 
class. 

EDIT II :\IcBRIIll·: 

The original giggle-girl. that\ our 
pal "Edie." Jolly and good natured. 
she has a ho~t o i friends among the 
~tudenh because of her willingne ·s to 
lend a helping hand. 

I{ALPII Mn.LFR 

Ralph was the incurable "bane to a 
teacher's sanity." II is ever ready. 
though slightly corny humor. hutch 
trim, and jitterbugging made him a 
,,·ekome figure at all of our gathering .... 

[21 
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Seniors -· 
•• \:\"( \ }{!. H'E 

''Reec: ," "·ell-knm,·n for her hang-s, 
hoog-ie-\nJog-ie. poetry. and :-.nappy wit, 
can he seen ru hing in jut in time to 
heat the tardy hell C\ cry morning. I Ier 
extra-special's nanw.., seem to begin 
"ith " \ 's," which :-.nih • ·an because 
-;he's.\ number 1. 

:\[JLTOX • •1:\\'TO.' 

"::\[ ut.'' with his unquenchable humor 
and pep. was a friend to all. II is dark, 
\\'a\'y hair and good i eaturcs made him 
one oi the best looking ho: s in the 
class . . \..;humor editor of the %1-.'JTH 

he contributed much to our yearbook 

PHYLLIS RICIL\RDSOX 

Our de\il ma: care "Phil'' full of 
playful sarcasm, lmes skating, dancing 
and boys. • \11 all-around swell kid is 
Phil \\·ho can most al\\·a) s be found 
"·ith her pal • \lice. 



Seniors 

\\·,\ • . I>.\ I' EED 

.. I'lllky" has delighted the ~tudent 

body and iawlty with her beautiful 
\o!Cl' and htr acting ability. \\'anda's 
channin.~ yagtu·m·~s has gotten her into 
more mi · -up~ than \\"OUld fill the hook. 
'he'. certain to find a place ior hersd i 

in the \\ orld. 

Bon ScHROCK 

Fair-haired Hob has a perennial rud 
oi gum and an en·r ready grin. \Vith 
his blue eyes and smooth line he 
charmed many of the i emales of the 
class. :\n athletic star from t\ urora, 
Bob took his place on all oi Chagrin's 
teams. 

~I \1, Loe1sJ<: RoEDER 

"Louie's.. gorg·eous blond hair and 
corn~ jokes made her a familiar figure 
to the school. Brains and hoogic
woogic mixed together in the correct 
amounts ga\'c her a really neat person-
ality. · 

• 
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Seniors 

H1 \I'RH I·. T llE!.,\R 

~mall, blond "lka" \\'as one of our 
J>Cpp1e~t chenkader~. 1\ithoug-h she 
~pent as much time in Ru~~ell a~ 111 

( hagrin. ~lw \\'a~ \\'ell liked hy all of 
her many acquaintance~ . 

FRFllFRICK .·TIL\! 

Freel \\'as the ne\Tr-ahsent-a-clay 
!HI\' . Ill' may he picked out ca~ily. be
ing the only other hoy in the Spanish 
cia~~ beside~ Root. I I is faithful drum
ming· made him a ~tancl-hy for the 
~chool hand . 

• ·,\:\(\'TAYLOR 

Tall. blond. "Tinky'~" heart belong-.; 
to a special -;ailor. 1 ler bright remark~ 
and good grade~ made her a favorite 
\Yith students and faculty alike. .\n
other boogie ian. Xan does a ""·ell joh 
of pounding it out for herself. 

• 



Seniors 

DoRIS \\'11 ITL,\;\1 

,. \!though her nailll' start;, \\'ith "\\' ." 
Dori" 1!('\'t•r leh it bother her. for she 
is always in the middle of things. n
<J, r her calm exterior. Doris has a hit 
of the Dn·il in her. \\'hen) ou ec her 
impish grin. you'll know some trick is 
brewing. 

BETTY TnTLE 

"B.T." ,,·as definitely one of the 
nwst attrartiYe g-irl" in our cla~s. ShL \ 
a whiz at almost e\-erything- she tries 
as her numerous f riencls can tell you. 
[fer ability to lead cheers will long he 
n·memherecl at C. F. I I. S. 

• 
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SENIORS 

Class l\Iotto: Fatum nostrum complere contenda
nms 

Clas · Flower: \Vhite carnation 

C la.-s Colors: Blue and silver 

:.rem hers in crYice before graduation: 

llugh Beattie 

Don Britton 

Robert Crowcl 

Fon-c. t Felger 

J crry Finch 

Lyndall Gre. ham 

Donald Lumme 

Ralph Miller 

Elton Root 

.-\ivin Smith 



HISTORY 
S 0~1 EO. TE ~miles and ~ays. "This i:-, the end.'' 1\nd someone else says, 
"\eo.;," vny quietly. , \nd that is all. \\'hen the Class oi '..j.5 paused in 
rl'tro. pect. vie,,·ing \\'lth just pride the accomplishnwnt. prophe:--ied in ib 
motto. "Fatum nostrum complerc contendamus," we realized that indeed. 
we had made good our Yow. 

In :-;cholar:-;hip. nHbic, athletics. dramatics, and school organizatimL 
\\T have been the be ... t of leader. . \\Te take great credit ior championship 
team" in iootball and basketball. \Ve h;ne helped to produce three opt•r
ettas, t\\ o play:. and sen·ral concert~. . \11 clubs this year \\TIT heacled by 
:-;eniors who more than did a line job. 

To the many o.;enioro.; oi the class who left ior the armed "en icc" Le
i ore graduation. the class giH' :-> more than just a -.imple rot:· oi thank" 
and a hearty "Good Luck!" Again, our motto has been prored by the 
worth of the class. 

The last wore\ remains } et to be written as we look forward into a 
dim and exciting future in a world of war and peace. To . F. II ... 
we owe a debt of gratitude for the guidance we recei\' •d in helping us to 
prepare for our liYes' goal:. :chool has been wit and gaiety in the clas. 
room, heart-stirring battle on the athletic field·. talent on the stage, and 
good times at the social e\'ents. That i the well-rounded career of tweh·e 
year. profitably spent. 

PROPHECY 
"THE GANG,S ALL HERE" 

0 . T ~I ay 29. 1955. ,,.e find the class gathering around the juke-box 
in Root's Cencral Drug :tore and Emporium. Proprietor "I \Tcy" ha. :-;et 
aside his prescriptions to enter the meeting. First of those to enter is 
Dick "Daniel Boone" Carleton. who, because of hi:-, outdoor skills, has 
been chosen to guide Radio :\Iillionaire F . F. Felger' .· I\frican Expedition. 

Bob Crowe\ next drops in for his usual fire decker. onion, garlic, 
peanut butter. and pig's feet sandwich in preparation for playing econd 
base with the 'le,·eland Indians. lIe has a tough time explaining his order 
to Bobbie Lander. who i working behind the counter. • Text comes Lynda II 
Gresham, the super-traveling salesman, who has finall~ married the famou 
actress, Cleo Fellers, current!} starring In "Cornsilk .\lley," the juvenile 
Yersion of "Tobacco Road." 

Ralph ::\Iiller, the original imentor of pipelcss plumbing. now enters 
to fix the soda fountain. 

[27 
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Barreling dmn1 the street come~ "/.eke" :\larriott in the latest modd 
oi his Buick I(> jet-propelled car. \\ ith Betty Farrar along for a joyridt·. 
Betty's the inside wl'lder on the car's one g-allon gas tank. Shirley Howe. 
head libra nan at the Clen·land Library. drops in with an arm iul of O\'l'r
due hooks. • 'e\\ ton and Finch. Ctl!Tl'lltly starring in their new \ audl'\ ille 
act oi ":\lutt and Jl'l"f." contl' tripping into the store to gret•t the old gang-. 
The Dons. Britton and Lumnw. drop in hut immediately inform us that 
their stay can't he long because their public is waiting to see their anni
Yersary game in :\ladi,on Square Cardetl. This makes eight ;. ear., of pro 
haskl'lhall for both of them. In town on a concert tour is the leading 
1: ric soprano of the :\ll'tropolitan Opera. \\ anda Reed. \Vith her is .\mt 
l·a ... erman. the most heautiiul puhlicit) agent in capttnty. r\nnic also 
manages the dancing team. Taylor and Tuttle. They are knmn1 as "Two 
on a Horse." 

Fred ~Iartcll has made a quick trip from \'ermont, where he is sup
porting his family of Sl'\Tn by gi,·ing skiing lessons. l'at Crain. the present 
. \mhassador to France, delights the nati\ es no end by saying something 
like "J c parlc f ratH~ais" in douhlctalk. The successful air! inc stewardess. 
:\Jar: Le\\ is. recently mtrsl'<l Eleanor through her first attack of home
sickness. 

Fred .'tem. now drummer with Tommy Dors ·y·. orchestra. and Edie 
~deBride both order douhle-malteds. Edie makes one-hal i a million dol
lar· yearly by selling her famous laugh to the te]eyision networks. Xancy 
1-!e ce has brought her 12 children ~.\h·in through Lois and is buying 
a gallon of icc cream. .\nn ~laidcn. nm\ head buyer of kitchen ware at 
llighee's .'tore. drops in with a load of goods. 

On hand with a display of their product arc "Louie" Roeder and 
llelen llein. co-inwntors of the "Little Jiffy" bottle OJ>l'llt'L Back on a 
'acation from managing a 2000 acre farm in ::\Iontana, Peg Beattie steps 
in for a "coke." liaYing raised the family quota. Fred Lowe is now the 
proud iather oi triplets. .\lice Kachele and Phyllis Richardson. propri
etors oi a combination howling alley and a beauty parlor. drop in for a 
short talk. 

~lartha Kagy. who in,.isted on riding her horse right into the store. 
is now well established running the Pay-as-\ ou-Learn 1-!.iding .\cadcmy. 
She wears out more horses than her customers do. • \n order ior a banana 
o,plit coml':> irom \'irginia Briggs, who is happily running a loYe-lorn 
scn·icc column. She knows better than to follow her o\\·n ad\'icc. . \iter 
graduating irom Chagrin Falls. Bob Schrock packed his hag and mm·ed to 
\urora as his mother had so oiten told him. 

I laYing gi\Tn up tr: ing to keep pace with her pal Pat Crain, Dori.., 
\\ 'hitlam !:as returned to establish the first thirteenth grade in histor\, 
the school of hard knocks. 



\\'hiz! ancl here comt•s Jean Crotty. in her fa~t m;uJeu,·ering helicopter. 
\Vith her i~ the fanH•us pin -up girl of all time - Bea Sindelar. I I ug-h 
lkattic. hig lm~incs~ fanner, has taken a \'acation from his current job 
of plowing half of Indiana. . 'ow ewryone whistles a Jean En..,ign, 
famous fashion model. makes her entrance. 

Last to arrirc is Don Pt• tcr~on. With his great inrcntion. the l're
prdahricatcd house. under his arm. 

CLASS WILL 
W I . the St·niors of nineteen hundred iorty-li\T, of sound mind and 
hod), ha,·ing arri,·ed at an end to our labors. and at a peak oi e. ·aspcnt
tion, do hcreh: proclaim this to ht our last \\ill and te..,tam cnt. 

Article I. To the Juniors we do will and hcqucat h ~I iss Eba Jane 
Carroll and forty scats in dear I lome Room 11. 

Article II. To the Sophomores we do will and bequeath our scats 
in ckttntion hall to hr faithfully filled. 

Article III. To the Freshmen m: do will and bequeath our term 
papers and inter-class permits to be used sparingly. 

Article IV. To all the school \\ e do will and haqueath cwr} thing 
that made us the best class in C. F. H. :. history!! 

ection 1. I I ugh \'an Beattie docs \rill and bequeath his all to 
::\!arion Stoneman. 

Section 2. Peg Beattie does will and bequeath her hig blue eye to 
Lois Black. 

ection 3. :hirky Bowe docs will and bequeath her intellectual 
outlook on life to Tom Reed . 

Section 4. \'irg-inia Briggs does will and bequeath her long, lanky 
legs to Pee \\ t•e Schrock. 

ection 5. Don Britton dm•s \\·ill and bequeath his nne arm dri ,·ing 
abilit} to Squeaky Brigg~. 

cction 6. Dick Carleton does will and bequeath his trapping ability 
to an) girl who can use it. 

ection 7. Pat Crain does will and bequeath her one m·er-sized blue 
cardigan to l oach to keep him warm. 

ection Boh Crowe! does will and bequeath his studying powers 
and ahil1ty to sta: at home at night to J o Ann Althouse. 

cction 9. Jean rotty does will and bequeath hn safe dri\'ing tac
tics to Cenc Rentz. 

Section 10. J can En;;ign docs will and bequeath her all to J can 
Ensign. 

Section 11. Bl'tty Farrar does will and bequeath her job at Fisher's 
cash regi;;ter · to anyone who can reach the keys. 
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ection 12. Bud Felger does will and bequeath his deep rumbling 
hass \oice to Hob \Vinship. 

cction 13. Cleo Fellers does will and bequeath her long ,,·alk home 
to the Carlson T\\ IllS. 

ection 14. !err) Finch docs will and bequeath his onfederatc flag 
to l )ick Ettinger and the Ku Ylu· Klan. 

ection 15. Lyndall c;resham does will and bequeath his high pres
sure sales talk to any Fuller bru-,h man who is losing- his grip. 

ection 16. llelcn liL·in do('s will and bequeath her talkati,·cness to 
Bill Winship. 

ection 17. \lice Kachele does will and bequeath her abilitv to get 
around Russell Tmm. hip to :-rartha Sindelar. 

Section 1 . Martha Kagy docs will and bequeath her variety of 
summer Yacation jobs to an) ambitious character. 

Section 19. \nn Kaserman does will and bequeath her curlv blond 
wig to \ \ " esley -:-1 in or. 

Section 20. Bobby Lander does will and bequeath her southern drawl 
to "Stink)·· Da, is. 

ection 21. :-rary Lewis docs will and bequeath five pairs of loaded 
dice to "Honest (;cnc"' chrock. 

ection 22. Fred Lowe docs will and bequeath his perennial grin to 
that gloomy character. Bob Dye. 

ection 23. Don Lummc doe. will and ber1ueath his powerhouse 
ph} sique to Jack Froebe. 

ection 24. . \nn l\Taiden does will and bequeath her violin to Pete 
Felger. with hopes. 

ection 25. /.:eke ~larriott does will and bequeath his curly locks to 
Jim Brower. in hopes that Jim will now be able to ee. 

ection 26. Fred :Martell does will and bequeath \' ermont, as an 
addition to Cuyahoga ~ounty. 

ection 27. Edie :-IcBride doc· will and bequeath her famous laugh 
to Jack Bcnn). who can use a good chortle now and then. 

ction 2 . l'alph l\liller doc. will and be<1ueath his explo. ion-proof 
laboratory to David Griffith. 

ection 29. .:\Iilton Xewton does will and bequeath a porterhou e 
steak to :-ri~~ Carroll. 



Section 30. Don Peter. on doe. will and bequeath hi. big cars to 

Dick Draz. 

ection 31. . ·ancy H.eece doe. will and bequ ath her teddy bear, 

Hooligan, to Carolyn Beattie. 

Section 32. \\ anda Reed does will and bequeath her thtTe-ycar-old 

cousin, :.1 ike, to any iemale who thinks there is a manpower shortage. 

Section 33. Phyllis R ichanlson does will and bequeath her roller 

skating abilit} to Oli, c White. 

Section 34. ~Iae Roeder doe. \\ill and bequeath Frankie arle · · 

autograph to Ortl) Danciu. 

Section 35. Elton Root does will and bequeath hi collection of 

pin-up girls to the highest bidder. 

Section 36. Boh Schrock does will and bequeath his bottle of perox

ide to E\el)n 'ilvernail. 

Section 37. Bea Sindelar does will and bequeath her towering height 

to Tom \\"ood. 

Section 38. Fred Stem does will and bequeath his periect attendance 

record to Sally Gresham. 

Section 39. • · ancy Taylor does will and bequeath her bathing beauty 

publicity pictures to the U. '. ~avy. 

Section 40. Betty Tuttle does will and bequeath her stunning smile 

to the Ipana Toothpaste Company. 

Section 41. Doris \ \'hitlam docs will and bequeath the last seat 111 

every class to Lucy Lou Beattie. 

The Senior Class 7l'ishcs to extend its heartfelt tlulllks to: 

III iss E. J. arrnll, our class advisor. 

l\Ir. T. C. Gurney, 

Mr. Gco. \ "ance, of the Tower Press, 

Mr. I I. II. Yaberg, of the • • orthern Engraving and Electrotype Co. 

for their co-operation in the production of the 19-1-5 Zenith. 
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STUDENTS 



L \~T RO\\': Rood. Rot·dtr. I>"''· Brower. Dnnt:r. Ettingn, Tuttle. FIF'lli RO\\': 
:\lac Ritch it·. K. -;mith. Esr~. Rtntz. l'yne. FOL RTIT RO\\': Danciu, ]. . ptdhauptcr, 
Kramtr, Spangkr, . · tephan. Kell:.. Til I I~]) 1~0\\': .I dTt rs< •n, \lthousl', I.amhtrt Prcising, 
\'enchiarcttt SJ-:('0:-\1> RO\\': Laughlin, l.ark,,·orthy. B. Sht:lton, Stonunan. Duffy, Black, 
:\!iss \\'hippk Fl RST 1~0\\': :\Jr. ,lom·s, Critlith, Siln:rnail, Sasak .• \. Bond. 

JUNIORS 

W I .LL. it·~ been a long climb ancl probably a lot o i yon lll'H'I' thought 

\\T'd make it. hut here we an·! 

Sparkling with all our new idea~ on sporb. music. :-;ocial acti,·ities 

and a little ,,·ell-organized deYiltrv the ']a,.,-, oi '-lll takt·~ onT .. 

J·:\ I•L\ :\ .'!L\'ER:\',\IL ............... . J>rcsidl'llf 

D .\\'ID CRiFFJTII .. ............ . 1 'icc-President 

, \ . 'FTTI·' Bo:-:D ................ .. ... ) uTcfary 

DoROTII\ .' \S\K ................... Treasurer 
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L\ST HOW. Iluhhard. lleaps, Dy~. Reed. Bond. Squin·. FIFTI! ROW: Stone. 
).lathews. Ililcman, I mars, Cox, Sindelar. FOCRTI! ROW: \\ass, Sm<kr. Bowers, \Yil
liams. Friihauf. Horn. Doell. THIRD RO\\': \\'ood. L L Beattie .. \rtl~ur. Briske\, Kerns. 
\\ ilson. SECOXD RO\\': ).1 iss \\hippie, 0 . \\'hite, Rood. Sindelar. J. Fischer. i~dwards, 
• wan, Gy~k. ).1 rs. Richman. FIRST RO\\ : \\ inship, E. llriggs. ~llyers, Gre<n. 

SOPHOMORES 

L OOKLXG hack on its Sophomore year, the Class of '47 realize-. that 
it is one rung higher on the ladder of -.ucces-.. Ilere's hoping that in the 
two remaining ) ears at C. F. II. S. the peak "ill he reached. 

The success of our participations in <lance-.. clubs and -.ports ha. shown 
that the sophomores are a yersati\e clas-. with lob of ambition. 

R0\1A :.I EYERS ..................... President 
ED\\ ARD BRict;s ............... /'icc-President 
Do:-; CREL .... . .... . ............. • \'ecrelary 
BILL \\'Jl\sliiP .................... Treasurer 



I \S1 HO\\': Alhrccht. :\firaglia, Crccn, Danciu, G. 'chrock. FIFTH RO\\': Brown
foot, I Ioopcs, Behlen, Davidson. IIein. FOlJRTH RO\\': Farrar Hartman, Ray, Ayres, 
~lcllride. Batchelor, :\fcLean, C. Beattie, Patchett, Short, I>. Feller~. Kennedy. THIRD RO\\': 
Lane, Dc"e, Silsby, S. Gresham, II. Spiclhauptcr. B. Beattie, \\'. Imars, Froehe. SECO. '[) 
RO\\ : ~!iss Aw,nchmer. Smith, Davis, Christopher, Chambers, ).lclntyrc. Honeywell. \V. 
Felger, ).fr. Fry. FIRST RO\\': P. ,'chrock, E. Kagy, ).fatthcws, Cuddy. 

FRESHMEN 

w~. the graduating Class of '-tR, are proud to he known as Fre. hmen 
this year. );ow we can no longer he looked upon as beginners. 

" ' e have gone through all the trial: and tribulation of our earlier 
days and now we are looking forward to the happy and successful years 
ahl'ad at Chagrin Falls I-I igh School. 

P,\l'L ~·<:II ROCK .................... President 
Eo K,\GY ..................... T'ice-Prcsident 
DoROTHY ~IATTIIE\\'S .............. . Secretary 
XAx CnmY ..................... .. Treasurer 
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I \ST RO\\' · \V. TaYlor. Plzak. Car. on, T. \\'oocl. \rnolcl. l'dnson, Clark. SL 'TH 
RO\\ : Stc.:m, \\'allan•, \lcltrier, l'uhbt:rly, Sparrow, \\'hite. FIFTH 1~0\\': Hlaclik, ~lei
bourne, Kruse. l{ohrman. Tilt< n. FO 'RTI l RO\\ : C. \\' hit:am, ·ampbcll, . 1-.ascrman, 
P. Xcli"c. Ikst, ~[ctzko, Kenney. THIRD RO\Y: J Stratton. Doell, Carpenter, C. Carltton, 
Carlson. Scott. SECOXD RO\\': ~!iss Almas. Say lor, David on. . Lewis, Hills • chroedcr, 
]. Fischer, Ed\\ards. !<alston, ~!i s Cast<'r. rilL ' I J{Q\\': DaYis, Dobson, Smith, Picking, 
~~in or, Bender, Babcock. 

8th GRADE 

E IC I IT year~ ago we trudged otT to Chagrin's ~chool. .\s we haYe gone 
higher in our education diflerent teachers han~ helped us through the long 
hard road of knowledge. Xow that we are almost fre. hmen \\'e feel quite 
proud to think we haw journeyed more than half the road. 

36] 

\Ye haYe taken part in many school actiYitie-, with the higher grade~ 
and ll\ our-.. eh·es. 

\\'e hope our freshman year will he the happiest and mo-t successful 

year of all. 



LAST RO\\': Ifl·rn. PalnH:r. \\'halt:'. ~fillikcn. Lash!e,·. FIFTH H.O\V: ;.r. Kaserman. 
Il \\' hite. Brownioot. :.I orris FOCRTii H.O\\": Yunkcs, i{yan, • 'orris. Vaughn. :.IcFarland, 
!:->tlvcrnail, Henry. TIIIH.D RO\\": Sheffield, Sokol, Patterson, \Vinship, Clark. Crow. , •. 
Brower. SEl'O. '[) RO\\: :.I iss Keff, Kcan. \'an c;, rdcr. Parmelee, L. Tuttle, Rowe. Rich
ards. ) . \\'hite, ~!. Sten:nson. \!i" Castor: FIRS'! RO\\' : l hanhers. Cramer, G. Imars, 
II ill, C. Clarke, Bond, D Shelton, J. Stoneman. R. _ · e\\ ton. 

7th GRADE 

AS \\ E look forward to the fi,·e more year ahead. the Class of 'SO 
hope we \\ill ha\ e accomplished a lot with the help of our teachers. 

The high school life that \\ e entered upon seemed Yery new and puz
zling. The seniors seemed so big and awe-inspiring that they scared u. 
out of our wits. l lowe\·er. we soon gained them hack and went merrily 
on our wa\. ln fact ,,.e feel we ha\'e "outlearned" the seniors in regard 
to the well-knmn1 ropes. 
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ACTIVITIES 



\\ m,hip, B. Ileattil'. II uhhard. I rl1ughlin, ~1. Kag~. Eq ~, Finch, Ta~ l•Jr, ~I aickn, ~~ r. 
(;ttrtll'), DufT\·~, R. l't"ttr,on, Janet (;reul . 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

First Semester 

T11 IS ..,econd year oi the .'tudcnt Council gm·crnment in "hagrin Falls 
School saw new imprm·ements and new power-. given to the Council. • • O\\' 

a leading Yoicc in :-;tudent gon·rnment and student afTairs, the Council has 
made and carried out helpi ul :-.uggestions ior the school in general. as \\'ell 
a: punishing ofTenders of school laws. 

}ERRY Fl:\Cll ...................... President 
CJORc;E EsRY .................. T'ice-l'rcsidcnt 
X,\:... CY TAYLOR ........... ,)"cere tar}'-Treasurer 
:\IR. Gl"R:\EY ...................... . Adz•isor 
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B \Ch. RO\\ . \\ ilbhip, lllack, \\'ood. ).[r. Curm:y. II ill-man. ).lcl.ean, \\'hitc. FRO. ·T 
RO\\.: Brower, Jefferson, :.rarte11, I.(>\\ e. ).faiden, Kascrman, X. Felger. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Second Semester 

T I !E -.econd seme:-.ter Student Council saw it really earn its nam,•. :tu
dent g-m ernment was made the aim of the Council. ~Ieeting-. were held 
in the separate homerooms by Council representatives. The suggestions 
made at these meetings were itwaluahle because the} showed not only what 
the student bod} wanted. but abo because the~ enabled the Council itself 
to know what to discuss and what to act upon. 

FRED LowE ........................ President 
FRED ~IARTI LL ................ I 'icc-President 
.\xx l\fAmE::\ ........... . Secretary-Treasurer 
~IR. Gt'RXE\ ....................... .. ld<•isor 
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LAST RO\\': Ilt·nn, Sasak, Tk·attie, Bachelor. G. ~fcBride, Baile\ ~ECO. 'D ROW: 
Kramer, \\'ood, ~1yers, Stratton, IleaJh, Gresham, II Spielhaupter . .\lcliJty rc. Kagy, \lthousc, 
I lye. Fl R. T RO\\': !\I iss Ausnehmer, \rthur, ~laidcn, Briggs, Finch, Crain, Reece, Silver
nail, ~larriott, ~fiss \\hippie. 

ECHO 
T 11 E Echo has real!~ stepped ahead thi" school } ear. and eYerymH.' put 
time, energy, and thought into each article which was printed. Our new 
ach isor ''as ~I iss Betty \usnehmer. and she can· full~ guided our faltering 
steps along the path of higher and mightier \\Tiling. 

\\hen the first semester came to a clo. e. Editor Finch found himself 
rn the \rmy .\ir Corps. and his assistant. Pat Crain. resigned from her 
office. Their ready ach·ice. and their ability to turn out an interestin(l' 
paper each week. made them indi pensahll' to the Echo work. \ Yhen X ancy 
Reece and her assistant, Bob Dye. took mer. they prm·ed themseh·es ready 
and capable. and lll'\'l'r failed to make each issue ''ell worth their time. 

FIRST SE~IESTER-19-l+ 

JERRY Fr xcn ........................ Editor 
P.\T CRArx ................. ... :lssistant Editor 

SECOXD SE~IESTER-19-+.5 

l\AxcY REECE ....................... Editor 
Bon DYE ................... .. lssistant Editor 
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ST \. DL (;: Briggs, Slln:rnail. , !t•phan. Kastrman, Brc \\Tr, Vtnrhiarutk. Howe, 
\Yudt•r, Crain, Spiclhaupter. SF\ TED: :.I iss Carroll, Sasak. Beattie, Pl:ttrson, Finch. 

HONOR SOC IETY 

T Ill·: l lonor ~ociety i" an organization for junior" and senior-.. whose 
grades are all ". \ 's" and "lfs". It was first started in Chagrin Fall-.. by 
:.Ir. D. :.1. !{ice and is now under the leader-..hip of :. Iiss E. J. Carroll. 
The members do all the~ can to rai:-.e :-.cholastic standards and help new 
students . 
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. \fter the fir:-.t meeting all the new member:- buy pins. .\t the end of 
the year these industrious students relax and treat themse!Yes to some sort 
of entertainment. usually the Pia,· llouse. 

PEG BEATTIE . . ................... . President 
Dox PrTERSOX ................ ['icc-President 
DoROTII\ SASAK ......... .. '·)ccrc/ary-Trcasurcr 



FOCRT!l RO\\ : Rirhanlson, Spangler. Blark, \\'l•rdcr . .\lycrs, Horn, Tuttle, Kramer, 
.\laidcn, \\' hitlam, Arthur. \Vood, Bmn·r,, \\'il on. \'enchian:ttl', Larkworthy. THIRD RO\V: 
Kachele, Crotty, Sindelar, Kelly. Lamhtrt, \lthouse, Laughlin, ..\!iss :\lcC!eery, R<·ed, DutTey, 
L. Beattie, l'n·ising. Sihernail. \\'a"· Briskey, Snyckr SE ·o, 'I) RO\\' · Ech1ards, Sindelar, 
Fl"llers. Crain. Kern .. Lander. Fi. cher, .'wan. Cygk. Bmn:. Je!Terson .. \. Ka erman. Lewis, 
Reece. Friihauf. . "htlton, Ensign. \\"hite. Reed. FIHST ROW: Kagy. Spidhaupter, Sa:ak. 
lloncl, Stratton, HOL<kr, Taylor, Farrar, .'tcphan, Bnggs, P. Ileattte, Stoneman. 

GIRL RESERVES 
I .\'" the 1110111entou~ year oi 1 <)..J...J.-19..J.5, the (;irJ J~esen·l'S have accom
plished a great deal. The girls had a good time in both u~eiul and social 
acti,·ities. Beside~ the regular entertainments oi the y<'ar. the girls gave a 
bazaar and contributed to th:: Belgian \\ ar Relici. Our advisor was :.li~s 
:.I. . \. :.1 cClecry. and our patronesses were :.r rs. ~an <Is and :.Irs. Gurney. 

:.L\E H.OEilER ................................•.......... . President 
.\'".\'\l\ T.\YLOR .......•............................. /'icc-President 
Jo .\;-,;:-;- SPIELIIAL" PTER ....................•...........•. . Secretary 
:.L\RY Sn PII.\:\ ......................................... Treasurer 
\'IR<;IXL\ BRIGGS ............................... . Proynnn Chair111a11 
.\'\'\I·TTI, Boxll .................................. . Social Chair111a11 
BETT\ FARRAR .... . ............................. . ,')cr<•icc Chair111a11 
Sn 1 RLEY STR.\TTO:\ .................. f ntcrclub Council Rcprcscnlati<•c 
:.L\RJ.\'\ :To:\1 \tA'\ ...................... . .......... .• llusic J,cadcr 
DoROTHY :AS.\K ................................ Publicit_v Chaimwn 
CRETCIIF:\ BEATTIE ........................... Riny Group Chaimwl! 
:.IARTIIA KAGY ...................... .• '-)tudcnt Council Rcprcscntali<•e 
;_fiSS ::.I..\. ::.fc .LEERY .................................... .• ld<•isor 
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LA T RO\\'. Allen, nest, Ernyci, ntack. :.rr. Gurney. J. ;.[iraglia, parrow. \\'inship. 
FRO 'T RO\\': Brower, :.lartell, Britton, Roedt•r, IT uhhard. 

BOYS' ATHLETIC COUNCIL 

A LL ho: s in the high school are automatically memh ·rs of the Athletic 
.\ssociation. It is the Council. ho\\'eYer, \\'hich carries out all lmsiness and 
all meeting-s oi the org-anization. Promoting better and more interesting 
inter-class sports has been the chid aim of the members. Basketball, the 
chief field oi endea\'or. has prm·ed to he both interesting and \\'orth-\\'hile. 

).fr. Gurne: i" the faculty ach·i-;or ior the Council. \\'hich hopes to 
ha\'C eyen more success in promoting- ports in future years. 

DoN BRITTO:\ ..................... President 
FRED ).lARTELL ................ T'ice-President 
BoR RoEDER ............... ecrctary-Trcasurcr 
).lR. Gt RNEY ........................ ,lc/visor 
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L\ST RO\V: I he. Crt·cn. I mars, \[artcll, Ht'l'<l. II ilcman. lionel. •· ECO. • [) ]{0\\': 
\\'illiam·, .'ny<lcr, Carid<,n, Doner. Heaps, .'quire. Finch, Klrns, Ed\\ard.. FIRST RO\\': 
P<.:terson, :\Iiller, :\!iss Ausnehmcr, :\larri<•tt. tone. 

BIOLOGY CLUB 

U . 'I)I~R the guidance of ~li:-;s .\usnehmer, the Biology Club has tried 
to promote interest in nature and in its hearing on present day life. 

The club made seH·ral trips and excursions in order to iultill this aim. 

R.\I.Pll ~liLLER .................... President 
. \RT ~L\RRIOTT ............... . f'icc-J'rcsic/cnt 
J ou. Sn>XE ...................... Secretary 
Dox PETERSo. · .................... Treasurer 
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L\ST RO\\': Snyckr. Cohn. ]. l-le)ers. Behlen. Bowers. \\ ilson. \\ass, ~!orris .. \rthur, 
Taylor, \\ ood. H. ).lyers, Ray, .\yres. TIIIRD RO\\': Rood, Briskey, Kerns, Short, Beattie, 
).1arLean. llorn. \\'hite, Bachelor. B. Beattie, • pielhaupter, L. Beattie, Shelton, Ken ned). 
: ECO:\ I) RO\\': ~ldntyre. Fischer. Swan. Hansen. Honey\\ ell. Gyglc. Edwards, Chambers. 
l-Lrs. Stansberry, Patchett, ~I at thews, ~fcBride, Friihauf. Gresham. Silsby, ).I. Sindelar. FIRST 
RO\\.: Richardsc.n, B. Sindelar, Kaserman, Reed, Farrar, Rt•ccc, Felger, \lthousc, ).lcBridt•. 
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GIRLS' GLEE 

0 UR g-irls' g-lee. composed of freshmen, sophomores. juniors, and 
seniors, participated in the t\\'O concerts and the operetta of this past year. 
\\'e played a most important part in the musical entertainment of the 
school year. 

.\ great amount of the credit for our success goe-; to our a<h·i.or, 
.:\Irs. Lucille :tansherry, \\'hose responsibility \\'as \\'ell carried . 

.:\f RS. IxcJI.LE ST.\. ·snEI~RY ........•.. Direr/or 



L \ST H.O\\': I leaps. I Iartman, Bond, IIein. I>anciu. Green, Tolcott. Ernyei. Hoopes. 
Da\idson. Davis. Froehe. Lant, Smith, !mars. Kagy. Black, Farrar. FIR T RO\\': Dye, 
Danciu, Kimple. ~I iraglia. ~Irs. Stansht·rr). Sindelar, l'eter,on, Lumme, :chrock 

BOYS' GLEE 

T ilTS }ear, all hoys' glee clubs were skillfully merge<! into one compact 
group. Great interest has heen shown in the different projects of the 
combined girls' and boys' glees. Of the;;e. the annual operetta. ' 'Rose 
of the Danube ." was the most interesting. 

::\ext year. our gke cluh ''ill he ewn bigger and better. after ha\'ing 
.uch a successful first yrar behind it. 

~IRs. LtTILLE ST.\ ·sRI·.RRY ............ TJircclor 
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L.\~'1 RO\\' Lowe. ~asak. Spielhaupter, Taylor, Fl'lglr, Stonl·man. llcattic. FO 'RTJI 
1{0\\.: :\ldzko. (;rcen. Iloopes, (;rt:cn. Taylor, Roeder.\\ inship. :\lac Ritchie. TJIIRI> RO\V: 
:\Jr. Frl'l:man. Stoneman. :-;tcm. Crowl:, Peterson, Kl:lllll'Y· ~parrow. lkst. Ettinger. \Yalkr. 
'El'O. 'I) RO\\': Cramer, \\'inship. :\1. Kaserman. Tilton. Rohrman. C. Kaserman, Campbell. 

I amhert. Fll{ST RO \\ . Lane, llills, llowe, BrO\\Tr, l.e\\ls, Hills, Whitlam, \\'allace, F .• tcm. 
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BAND 

U. 'I)I•:R the leadership of ~lr. FttTman. our lligh ~chool Band has 
pia~ ed at the home ioothall games. Frida~. :\member 3, \\'e had a rom
petition \\ith Iludson lligh ~chool Band. \\l· played in tk· Charity Foot
ball c;ame \\'ith the Lands of Cle\-eland and the !'->UITOU!Hling suburbs. To
gether \\'e made a giant star for those in the -.en ICl'. ~I r. Freeman \\'a-. 
s.:lected to lead the .. :tar ~pang led Bannl'r." 

\\ 'l' ha,·e done a lot of wmk espt'cially in learning ne\\' marches. The 
ne\\ member. of this year, main!: '>l'\Cnth grader..,, \\'l'rt' a helpful addition 
to the talent of the band. 

~IR .• \ r rmrn FREI~\1.\X ...•.........•. Director 



CALENDAR 
SEPTI~:\IBEI' 

S • • \·w faces. good times. more 
work! School •tarts otT with a 
"hang." 

13. 1'.-T .• \. start-. the Ill'\\' s"<bon 

with a tasty l'ot-Luck Supper. 
IS. Yea-a-a team! The iootball play

ns march to victory in the open
ing· game oi the sea.on. 20-12! 
l'oor .\laylleld. 

],'. "1\ig doings" ior t::e teacher~! 

Facttlt) -.teak roast and hay ride. 
. \I so C. R. Rally-picnic and camp
tire huge success ! 

'J J ( •. F. , . .,. Solon. Th . 'kippie 
mo\\·ed 'em down, .)t)_7. Second 

stnught Yictory. 
21J. /.t•JJith Staff organized ior thirty

ti ith annual edition. 

<>CTOBER 

2. C. 1~. l'ecognition. lkautiful can
dle-light "ervicc i or new members 
and parents. 

1>. C. F. Skippies once agam came 
out victorious! ] t \\·as a 1.)-0 
Chardon loss this time. 

10. ,\n entertaining circus assembly

dogs, a monkey. a pig. and \\'hat 
have you! 

I:. Lieutenant-Colonel Edwin C. 
] lashingn gan: a most interesting 
talk at P.-T .. \. 

12. ~t niors pick out class rings. 

13. Junior <~. K's murder "new
comers" at initiation . .\ladi. on, 
too, becomes a 'ictim of C. F.'s 
football stars. The score 27-0!! 

1-t. Band parents sponsor the flrst 

dance of the school year. II ucre 
·ucces ·. 

1944 -194 5 
I lJ. St nior Play tryouts. Se\· ·n o'clock 

jitters~! 0:30. who cares: 

2 i. .'kippies do themselws proud as 
they tic up the score with \\'. R. 
\., q 1-t. 

21). I 'l•rry Io-. •s to the unddt•atallle 
"Skippi :-." on our home gndiron. 
13-0. 

3fl. S\\cll assembly with Rose Lee, 
soprano. and Charle:-. de I I arrack, 

pianist. 
31. Big doings iu the I I igh .~cl ool 

g) n1: tlw II al]m,·een Canm a! in 
iull swmg. 

. ·c )\'Jo:.\1 BEl{ 

3. Sk1ppies fir:-.t lo:-.s oi the season to 
I I udson, 7-0. 

7. Election Day. 

<J. .'nake dance bei ore Orange gam ·. 
Eftigy burned in huge bon tire. 

I 0. Our la~t game \\ ith our greatest 
ri,·al. Orange. XcHT mind the 
'>Core! . u1ior dance following. 

22. Thanksgi\ ing assembly. 
28. F1rst ha. kethall game oi the ca

son with Brush winning -1-0-38. 

DECE.\IBER 

1. s~·nior c a~~ presents "Stag-e 
Door." Packed hou-.e and superb 
perf ormancc . 

.:>. Football banquet-exciting do e 
for a \\'onderful -;cason. 

7. c;. R.\ take in huge proiits fron1 
their -.;uccessf ul bazaar. 

,' . .'kippie. take on llrcol-,-,, ille. \Ye 
mo\\'cd 'em down, 59-27. 

I 5. Chagrin victorious U\ er Independ
ence. 30-29. 

!G. G. ICs sponsor a beautiful 
mas formal. E Ycryone ha 
time. 

hri ·t

• WC 11 
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i <'. Band parent·~ pot-luck ~upprr; C. 
R.'s go caroling and han~ a 
Christmas part:. 

20. \\ hoopee! l'hri:--t ma-; 'a cat ion ! 
Skippies murder ~Ia~ lield. S-t-35. 

2lJ. Cuyahoga lleighb loses to Cha
grin U--+0. in our fourth straight 
Yictory. 

31. .A certain ~ ·c\\' Year's Ew party 
was the highlight of the yacation 
for the high school "gang.'' 

..J.. School again. and on a Thursday. 
too. Back to work, and lots of it. 

S. Skippies opponent once again 
doomed. 50-2-t. Bainbridge's loss. 

S G. Blood donors in school gym. 
9. The tide turns-Skippics lose to 

• 'orth J~cyalton. 3() 3-t. 
12. Chagrin hack on the beam-\ ic

torious oYer Solon . ..J.S-22. 
17. Skippies lose to greatest ri,·ab. 

Orange. -+2-..J.O. in most thrilling. 
hard- fought game of season. 

]<).Chagrin 3<>-Brecks,ille 35. 
\ Yhoopee ! 

22. r\ Ill'\\' semester hegins. The hor
ror of exams is passed. 

2n. Skippics dei eated hy I nckpend
encc, S(l-28. 

27. Junior class sponsors "Sno-Ball" 
-a really smooth dance. 

30. Orange -+9; Chagrin -to. 

FEBRC\RY 

2. Cu: ahoga ]!eights dmms us. 
8. G. R. Capsule ,'ister \Yeek start 

otT \\'ith enthusiasm. 
• • orth Ro: alton lickt•d hy Chagrin 
fi.\'e. 

1 (>. ~lighty , kippies o\·erpo\\'er So
lon, 37-26. 

20 Capsule sister box lunch. "(iue. s 
who my cappie \\·as?" 
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2, '. Student Council leads an inten•st 
ing and in:--tructiH· assemhh·. 

:\L\I'CII 

5. The last third of the senior< linal 
year Legins. Eight of our fell<•\\'
c!assnwn are no\\ 111 l'nclv Sam's 
StT\'JCeS. 

('. 'fhc Zenith g·<.·t:--; ofT to pres'-' . .. ~uc 
cessful year; a ne\\' and better edi
tion. 

<J. ~ome -;eniors take general scholar
ship tests at John I lay. I fen.'s 
hoping . 

1 (l. Operetta, "Rose of the Danube", 
huge success, and well recei ,·eel. 

17. St. Patrick's Day Party for thL· 
c\·er-lucky faculty. 

23. . \ nnual Hand Concert. 
27. School .\s'-'t'mhly gin·n ll\· Bald

\\·in- \ \'allace ensemble. 

.\PRIL 

1 <J. Spring ,·acation. \\'onderful! 
12 .. \11 are saddened by nc\\s of 

President's death. 
27. Juniors giYe play, "The Curse of 

an .\ching- lleart." .\ "mdler
d ra ,·ma" o ( the li rst degret·. 

~I.\Y 

1-t. (;. 1'.\ gi\e seniors a big faiT\\·ell 
break fast. 

IR Seniors ha,·c " Kid Da:." 

27. 
2<>. 

Junior-Senior Prom preceded by 
senior fare\l·ell. laugh-packed as
semhl;. 
:enior Baccalaureate sen ices. 
Commencement. Seniors hid fare
\\'l'll to good old C. F. ll. S. 

JL\E 

1. Peace at last. Final report cards 
for ~ome. 

2 ... Pia\ Day.'' \'acation begin'<. 



SENIOR PLAY 

"STAGE DOOR" 

() LC1\ B R \ .. 'I)T .......................... (,rete hen Beattie 
BElL 'ICI·: . 'I E:\1 EYER ........................ Betty Tuttle 
.S '.SA.· I' \CE ........................... Betty Jane Farrar 
:\L \TTI E .................................. Eclith :\Ic Bricle 
:\1 \1'\' llr\RPER ............................. 1'ancy Reece 
~Ii\RY :\lc(.l' '1· •.......................... Virginia lhig-g-. 
~Ir\DELEL 'E Y \l' 'L \ L · ..................... \nn .:\laiclen 
BOB BY ~II· LROSE ........................ Roberta Lander 
Jl'DITH C.\. 'FIELD ........................• \lice Kachelc 
,\:\l\ Bi·L\DDOCK ........................... .Shirlc} Bowe 
:\IH.S. OJ{CCrr ............................... \\'ancla Reecl 
L\YE II \:\IILTCL' .......................... :\Tary Lewis 
JE.\:\ .:\It\ITL\':\D ............................ Jean Ensign 
FR. \:\K ................................. Lyndall Gresham 
LOL'I:E :\liTCIIELL. ....................... \nn Ka erman 
P.\T DE\ L 'E ...............................• ·anc~ Ta}lor 
KE?\0.\LL .\D.\:\IS .......................... :\Iartha Kagy 
TER R \' R. \ •. D \LL ........................... Cleo Feller..; 
.S \:\I H.\STL 'GS ........................... :\Iilton Xewton 
JDDIY DE\.ERE.\ · .•......................... Freel Lowe 
FRED PO\\ ELL .............................. Don Britton 
LOL' .:\IILII \ CSER ........................... Freel :\Iartell 
D \\'ID I"L'GSLE\ ............................ Elton Root 
KEn H BCRGESS ........................... Ralph .:\filler 
DR. R \':\]) \LL ............................... Jerry Finch 
L \ RR Y \\' E: COTT .......................... Don Peterson 
r\DOLPII CRETZL ......................... Forrest Felger 

T ERRY R.\:\D.\LL. a ~truggling young actres~. li\es at the Footlight· 
luh. managed b~ :\Ir~. Orcutt. Talented. but un~ucce"~ful in choo ·incr 

the right plays. Terry meets Keith Burges , a radical playwright. 

Throughout the play Terry's problem seems :-;econclary to the troubles 
and eYery-day life of the other girls who. gaily, bitterly. cynically. try to 
ptirsue their chosen careers as actre. se . 

• \mbitious Terry "et · her "break" through 111 r. DaYid King ley, and 
is on the road to stardom and fame a the play ends on a happ~ note. 
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. T.\~ ~!)]-:\(;: ).farriott, • ~e,,·tc n, Cnmel. Tuttle, Felger. l{oot, ).fartell. Gresham, 
).!r Bride, Ta) lor. G. Beattie, Rec:cl, Finch, Ensi~n. Peterson, ).1 illLr. SEATED: Lamke 
limn•, Kasnman, Kagy, Lnns, ).laickn, Farrar, Felkrs, Briggs, Rccn·. Kac:lll'k. Roeder, "rain. 

SENIOR PLAY 
"ST.\GE DOOP" 

U . "DER the direction of illi-.,s Elsa Jane Carroll. the :eniors haye 
done t\\'o Yery successful pia: s, "The Doctor Has . \ Daughter'' and 
"Stage Door." J lmH'Yer, the plays couldn't go on \rithout the help oi 
man: others both teachers and '>tudenh. 
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JUNIOR PLAY 

"TilE CL"RSE OF.\ •. r\CIIL'\G liE \RT" 

~II~U )J)\" I.\. ·r~.. . ................. l'h) llis \"{'nchian:tte 

LLT!L'~ (,()()[)L'() ·err ................. Charles :\liraglia 

\\'!. "I>E:\1 1·.1\E HTC;IJTO\\ El\. ................. Jim Hrmn•r 

1111{.\:\[ ,\BI~l{. ·,\Til Y .................... Jack .\lac Ritchie 

~.\R \II .\BI·~R. ".\TIIY ................. Jo .\nn ."pidhaupter 

.\L'RFLI \ \Bl~IL ".\Til\".............. . .. Carol Du!Te) 

1\I·:D \\ L '(; ................................ .,\nnette Bond 

JL\TTLE AXE \. ":\11 .....................• "onna Felger 

. 'EI.UE BL\"TIIE ........................ Ethelnt Lambert 

:\ll"RIEL ,\TKI:\S ......................... Xenil Je!Terson 

\:\ L · r ·~.·I'ECTE]) :\L\LE .\I'Rl\".\1. .......... Bob Roeder 

TI I IS is a genuine hair-raising. he-man "melkr-drayma" calculated to 
break a heart of stone. Lowly ~Ielody Lane. forsaken and alone in the 
world. falls into the hand-; oi the arch-\·illain. \\'indemere II ightower. who 
marries her. Directly aiter the marriage. :\lelod) linds out her husband's 
true character . and runs a\\'ay to the ":\one ."uch" ranch. Lucius Good
enough, our hero. fall. in Im·e with :\I clod). hut the plot thickens dra
matically \\'ith the arri\·al oi \ \"indemere. From here until the smashing 
climax. the pia) is packed with attetnph to "frame" and to kill Luciu-.. 
Cood Jinally triumphs in the laugh-packed finale. 
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OPERETTA 

"1~0-'E OF TI IE D_\. TBE" 

D \In~ ELL D \\ IS ............................. Bob Schrock 

C. \LOU Sid ................................ Cornell Danciu 

HFLL\ DO.·.· \ ............................ Edith McBride 

:\10. "DIORE. "l Y .......................... Don Peter~on 

Q ·EL. FLORL ·D \ ................... Phyllis \"enchiarette 

l~OSE ....................................... Wanda Reed 

]) \L \ ......................................• "ancy Reece 

PRIXCE K.\RL. ........................... Ceorge Kimpel 

0 ·. "T .'E.RGICS \0. · POPO\" \ ............ Joe :\liraglia 

DE:.IETRIU.' DOODLEDORF ................. Don Sqt11re 

TRO::.IBOXI S TOOTLETOP ................ Lester Green 

PER 'IV.\L :i:IIcPIPP ............................. Bob Dye 

).IPS. PRJ CILL\ ).ll PIPP ...................• Taney Taylor 

PA).IELA ).lcPIPP ....................... ).farian toneman 

E l-ROL\. "L\, a small kingdom on the Danube, is threatened by a 
failing treasury and a revolt of the army. Ilo\Yever, the populace is tem
poraril; distracted by the annual Rose Festi ,·a\. . \mong those attending 
are Darrell Davis, a news photographer. and Percival ::.IcPipp. a great 
.\merican movie director . 
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. \11 the royal family besiege ).lcPipp with requests to go into the 
movies. ).lcPipp decides to pay King 1Iontmorency a million dollar 
for the use of all Eurolania as a mo\ ie setting. 

onspirator von Popova clecicles to turn the movie revolution into a 
real one and to eize the gowrnment. IIowever, Darrell and Prince Karl 
save the day, and the operetta ends happily with marriage for Darrell 
and l'ose and Karl and Pamela. Eurolania is now rolling in riches and 
romance. 



1. \\'rung number! 2. Dance of 7 n~ils. 3. J\ <:uuple of cutics! 4. h! ).len! 5. Xo girl 
shortage yet! 6. ~lake it good while you're <!t it. 7. Gurs: "·ho? 8. Teacher's pet. 9. Jo.\nn. 
10. Bowang, Santo! 
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I. Iluha! l!uha! 2. Rt:hl'l. 3. Coach. 4. , \in't Ion' \\onderiul? 5. Oh! You kid! 1>. ,\hJ 
7. <.ul"'' \\'ho? 8. ~fen! \1 \nn't Ill' rule? 10. L<w>k at us. 11. llot mama! 12 (;m,, 
\\'ho? 13. \lama! Buy ml· tl,at olll'! l·l. Rm.y ~latl'rial. 15. llo\\allg! Ill. \ 'arga hm 17. 
Last n sl <>l summer. 18. ~harpil·' I 19. \\hat. niol again! 20. l'uhlic Enemil''· 21. • ··l'llton 
a Ia T< m . awyer. 22. \I an chasers! 23. How'd he get in hlTl'? 



POPULARITY CONTEST 
~lo~t l'opular Cirl .................................. \ "irginia lhigg~ 

i\lo~t Popular Boy ..................................... Doll Britton 

lle-.,t Dres~ed Ci rl. ..................................... Jean Eno.;ign 

Best Dressed Boy ..................................... Don Petnson 

I 'rettie~t ( ;irl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. Betty Tuttle 

i\lost Tlandsomc Boy ................................... Don Britton 

I k-.t ( ;irl • \thietc ................................... ( ;retch··u Beattie 

1\c-.,t Boy . \thkte ..................................... Don Lumme 

I kst 1\ct n•o.;s ........................................... Cleo Feller" 

ik-.,t L\ctor ............... ............................ Bob ~chrock 

lle-;t Cirl \ 'ocalist ..................................... \\"anda Reed 

Best Boy \'ocalist ...................................... Don I ,umme 

Jle..,t Ci rl Dancer .....................................• • ancy Taylor 

Be"t Ben Dancer ...................................... Ralph :'IT iller 

Best Student ............................................ Pat Crain 

i\ I ost Like!\' to Sucn·ed ................................ Don Peterson 

;\lost Cnlikel: to Be an Old i\laid ........................ Bett: Farrar 

i\losl l'nlikcly to Be a Bachelor .......................... Don Lumme 

\\'ittiest .............................................. Jerry Finch 

Pin-Cp Cirl ......................................... \nn Kasennan 

I 'in- 'p Boy ........................................... Don Britton 

Bi.gg·est I 'est ...................................... Lynda II (JI'l'sham 

Friendliest Students .................... 2\lae Roedn. (;retcill'n Beattie 

llig,gest Flirt ........................................... Elton Root 

Sin est ............................................. Dick Carleton 

Laziest .......................................... I -YIHiall Gresham 

Best 2\l. C ............................................. Jerr: Finch 

2\lost ,'arcastic ....................................... . 1\m 2\laiden 

2\ I ost Egotistical ...................................... Don Peterson 

Biggest Dictator ...................................... Ralph :\I iller 

Jolliest Junior ...................................... Cornell Danciu 

Cockiest Sophomore ....................................... Hoh Dye 

Creem•-,t Freshman ..................................... Jack Froehc 
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SPORTS 



I.dt to Rig:ht ; .\I r. ]one,, (n,,n·l. .\I r. San1b , Beattil' . .\I r. Gurney. 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

TI IE student body elected Bob Crowe! and I I ugh Beattie to erYe on 
the Athletic Board for this year. 

The Board tries not only to promote closer relationship b tween fac
ulty and student body in sports. but also giyes the chool a better athletic 
policy. 
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I \ST RO\\ . Dei. e. \\'. Felgl'r. Black. Lanl', l>yl, E. I lanciu, Kag}, \\ i1hhip. 1'. Schrocl·. 
~[ arriott. (;, Schrock. Til IH I> RO\\' : Bri!!,gs, Smith. Finch. Rood, Roeder. Esry. (;recn. 
lll'aJ.s. ])ow, llikman, :\lacRitchil'. ~[ira!.(lia, ~fr. Curne\·. SECOXD RO\\': Griffith. l'eter
_,,n, Rl'l'd. :\lartcll. llritton, l.umml', R. ~chrock. (ro\\T( FII{ST RO\\. lfuhhanl, Grl'sham, 
lkattil·. Root, C. Dam·iu, F. Fl-l!.(er. E. !mars, ~I iller, Lowe 
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FOOTBALL SQUAD 

T ilE Chagrin \arsity for I(J-t-t "·a!' form,·d \\'ith letterml'n fmm la.t 
year as "ell as man: ne\\' names that \\'ere added to the roster of C. 
F. ll. S. star-;. The fir .... t iour g-atm·s proH·d that Chagrin \\'as unlll'atahlc 
ior thl' first half of the season. The game \\'ith seasonl'd and heavier 
pla: er~ oi \\"estern Re~erye .\cadl'my sho\\'ed thl' real strength of the 
.'kippie.... Our defeat h: llu(bon came only after a tough battle, and the 
()rang-e defeat \\·as truly the scrap of thl' season. Chagrin hates to lose to 
()range. and the hattie \\'as hard fought to the last second. This :ear we 
played in no league. hut our '-'ea-;on oi independent ioothall \\'as tops. 



Bl'attic Lumml Britton ~lartcll 

Crowd Lowe Schrock 

FOOTBALL LETTERMEN 
H GH BEATTIE Captain, Tackle 

\ thn:C-}Car letterman, J lugh \\'as an inspiration to the team. llis 
fighting spirit and ~tl'ady playing made him Qne of the bul\\'arb of the 
line. 

DON LUM~1E -Quarterhack 

. \ triple threat man, Don \\'as back for his third year of long running 
and spectacular playing. This high stepping boy \\'as the faste t man on 
the field and high point man of the Skippies. His ability as a passer was 
noted. 

DON BRITTO -Fullback 
Don was a hard runner to stop and gained more yardage than any 

other player. J le is to he praised for his spectacular punting and ability to 
stay on his feet. 
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C. I lanciu 

I mars Tiuhhar<l 

FRED MARTELL ITalfhack 
"Lefty .. was known for his ability to plunge line" and :-nag pa,se ·. 

Fred gained many yard" for Chagrin h~ his fast footwork. 

BOB CROWEL-End and Fullback 
Bob prm·ed his Yalue as an end. after an 111Jury preYented his play

ing fullback. 1 Ie had plent~ of light and really played exceptional ball 
considering the hard knocks he got. 

FRED LOWE -End 
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• \!though Fred was small. he stopped many a threatening end nm 
and played \\·ell. not only on the deien-..ih· hut on the offensi\'l'. lle \\·as a 
man·clous pass recei,·er. 

BOB CHROCK-Halfback 
• \ newcomer from . \urora. Bob soon displayed his ahilit: for carry

ing the ball. lie wa" fast on his feet and often \\'aS able to buck the oppo
nent's tough deiensiYe. 



Root Millrr 

CORNELL DANCI -Center. Guard 
Cornell's weight "·a~ a help as the center man of the line. Corny 

was a good blocker and he ,,·ill continue his playing on next year's line. 
T :\.1 REED Fullback. Halfback 

Tom played hard hall throughout the season and will he the bulwark 
of next year's backfield . 

GEORGE ERNYEI Hal fhack 
l iard f]ghting little George played hard hall throughout the year. and 

will undoubtedly be a part of next ) ear 's hackf1eld. 

GEORGE ESRY Quarterback. IIal fhack 
George soon prm·ed his worth in his first year and \\·ill he an integral 

part of next year 's backfield. 
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EDWARD IMARS -Tackle 
The he;n iest man on the squad, and destined to he a three-letter man, 

Ed had a han! fight hut he really helped up hi~ sidt• of the line. 

JOE H BBARD End 
Destined to he a four-letter man and elected next year's ·aptain, 

Jm· was a steady plaH'r and great things arc t·.·pected oi him. 

FORRE T FELGER <;uanl 
\ fighting lim·man, Bud did a lot of hard playiun, usually again~! 

he;n·i ·r opponents. 

ELTO ROOT Guard 
One of the mainsta: s of the line, Percy took lots of hard knocks, 

hut ah,·a: s came out irom under a pile-up fighting. 

R LPH ~liLLER <3uanl 
\lwa: s to be dt pen<ied upon to hold up his share of the line, Ralph 

kept his opponents busy trying to stop him. 

T. C. GURNEY Coach 
·oach's ability to turn out a winning team proved no exception this 

) car and the Skippics inught through a succcs. ful independent cason. 
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D PETERSO ).J ;111ager 
Folio\\ ing in his brother's footsteps, Don did all the odd jobs that 

no one el. e would do. lie \\as always ready and willing to do anything 
asked. 



FOOTBALL SCORES 
Chagrin 20 -M ayfie ld 12 

Chagrin started the season off ,,·ith a hang by toppling a hea\'ier 
:\Iayfield ek,cn, 20 to 12. Lumme and ::\lartell took the scoring honors 
in the season's opener. 

C hagr in 39 Solon 7 

Chagrin walloped Solon .N to 7 in the ;.tcond game oi the year with 
I )am·iu, .Schrock and I .umnw o;conng the point-.. 

Chagrin 13 Chardon 0 

Keep111g up a sttad~ pace. Chagrin J I igh 's -.peed wagon pu,..Jwd the 
Chardon team through the hoops ior its third strai.!.!,ht win oi the -.cason. 
Fullback Britton ;.hared the scoring honors with :chrock and the game 
ended Chagrin 13, Chardon 0. 

Chagrin 20-:\.ladison 0 

I 'Ia.' ing their fir-.t l.onw game oi the -.t·a-...111 ( 'hagr111 1nar" l I ,._t_a-lil.' 
down the field irom the moment the opening whistle blew. Ltunme starred 
again hj ca lTj ing the hall fo r a (>5-yard run for a touchdown. 

Chagrin 14- W estc rn Rese rve Academy 14 

\\ ' ith perfect football ,,·eather . Chagrin iought hard and :-;ucceeded 
in holding a much ht•a, ier \\'estern Re;.erve team to a tit·. \ \'ith the ball 
on their one foot lim· Chagrin could not -.core and the final whi-..tle blew 
with the ;.core a I ~ to 1-~ d,~acllock. 

Chagrin 13- Perry 0 

.'tarting their Ia. t awa.' game \\ ith plenty of zip, the Chagrin ele\ en 
dm\ ned PelT\' 13-0. Crowd . harecl the scoring honors \\·ith Britton. 

Chagrin 0--H udson 7 

Starting thL· third hom~ game of the sea-.on, Chagrin marched on to 
the field full of hope and confidence. hut were mercom..: by a much hea,·ier 
Ifucbon squad and lost their !lr-.t ball game oi the '-t-t .season. 

Chagrin 0- 0range 33 

Tearing forth into the annual grudge gan1, of the .'ear tht :--k1ppies 
lost the hardest iought _game oi the seao;on to the Orange y;u·-.it) 33 to 0. 
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D,\ K RO\\': ~!r. (,urne), C. ~liraglia, Lm\l', Rrl'<l, Ernyl·i. ~!arriott. FRO.'T RO\\': 
~[art ell, Britt! n. l ttlllllll', Crowe!. Schr"ck. 

VARSITY 

THE first Chagrin team in years to play in the Cuyahoga County 
Leag-ue, the yarsit) team came in the league standing- "·ith \\'ins and lo-.;:o.L'S. 

Of all games played the "Skippies" \\'on 9 and lo-.;t ~. for a per

centage of 529. 



BASKETBALL 
LETTERMEN 

DON LU\l\1E 
Forward Center Captain 

One of the best haskethall players 111 Cha
grin's history. Don amazed our opponent \\'ith hi~ 
uncanny knack of hitting till' nw-,h \\'ith his one
handed shob. I )on also broke all prc,·iou~ records 
in total points scored in one season \\'ith 271 
points. and the number of points scored in one 
game on our home court. with t\\'enty-thrce in the 
~Iayfield game. 

BOB CROWEL 
Center Fon\ a rd 

\ n~ry constant player. Boh could always he 
counted upon to fight for the hall until the game's 
end. I I i. long shob, \\'hich he could easily . ink 
from any position on the floor. made him an out
standing player. I Ie played exceptional hall con
sidering his hack injury which disabled him 
throughout the sea~on. 

D N BRITTO. T 

Center Forward 
"\!though Don played only ten game~. he eas

ily made 138 points to he runner-up in points 
·cored this . cason. 1 I is cle,·er hall handling and 
pass \\'ork. plus his height, were greatly mi sed 
the latter part oi the season. Don'. ability to 
keep cool during a thrilling game was one of his 
greatest asset. . 
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LETTERMEN 

FRED ~JARTELL 
Guard 

~lo\'ed ttp irom last )Tar\ "B" Team, Fred 
came through this season with flying colors. lie 
turned in a good ddensiYc ~anw, and his. peCtalty 
\\'as getting rebounds i rom the backboard. Fred 
was abo a scoring threat and in several game 
his long shots really kept Chagrin in the race. 

BOB SCHROCK 
Guard-Forward 

Playing his 11rst n:ar of basketball this year 
at Chagrin, Huh did surprising!:- \\·ell for a new
comer. Besides hein~ a good guard, he proved 
his ahilit:- to play forward in se\ era! games when 
someone was needed to fill the position. It will he 
hard to 11ncl such an all-around player for next 
year's squad. 

FRED LOWE 
Guard-Forward 

Pia~ ing guard up to th last few game~ when 
he changed to forward, Fred could alwa) s be de
pended upon, playing a good, constant. and clean 
game. 1\s a forward he pro,·ed to IJ .. another scor
ing threat, \\·ith his exceptional passwork. Be
cause most of his opponents were taller than he, 
Fred worked all the harder. 



LETTERMEN 

T0:\1 REED 
Guard Forward 

One of 'hagrin's few Sophomores to get a 
letter in basketball, Tom showed himself to be a 
very good guard or forward where\ er he was 
needed. • ·ext year's only returning veteran and 
letterman should very easily work in with our new 
tl·am. 

ARTHUR MARRIOTT 
1anager 

Art Iarriott, manager, brother, and head 
rooter for the team, "Zcke'' wa chief worrier 
over problems in the team's transportation and 
trammg. "Zeke" alway came through when 
needed most, and hi. presence was felt by every
one on the team. 

MR. GURNEY 
Coach 

Entering upon his eighteenth year a mentor 
for the cage team, oach brought forth a quad 
that was worthy of Chagrin's name. Taking a 
raw team, Coach polished them to a clocklike per
fection that won u many game . 
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BASKETBALL GAMES 
Brush 40-Chagrin 3 

Don Lumme paced the Skippies in the opemng- g-ame with nineteen 
points. hagrin played a 'cry good game, considering the height and 
::;peed of their opponents. 

Chagrin 59-Brecksville 27 
hagnn chalked up their first victor) under the Brecksville lights 

with Britton taking scoring honors with twenty points. Crowe! and 
Lumme were clo::;e runners-up "ith thirty points bet" een them. 

Chagrin 3 Independence 29 
Chagrin":-; first hon. · game prO\ ed to be a thriller with both teams 

playing superb ball. Due to a mi::;take by the timekeeper, the game went 
into twenty seconds overtime. 

Chagrin 54-~1ayfield 35 
The Skippies shellacked :-Iayfield in their second home gaml'. \Vith 

the aid of excellent pa s\\ork. Don Lumme scored twenty-three points. 

Chagrin 43-Cuyahoga Heights 40 
Chagrin continued its winning streak "·ith a manelous display of 

team\\·ork, managing to top the Heights five after a thrilling four quarter . 
Britton \\as high point man with eighteen points. 

Chagrin 5 Bainbridge 24 
\Ye walloped Bainbridge on their O\\ n floor in a non-scheduled game. 

Lumme scored eighteen pomts, Britton ::;eventeen. 

orth Royalton 36--Chagrin 34 
Greatly handicapped by Ro) alton'· small floor, the Skippies lost a 

hard-fought battle. Schrock and Britton each scored eight points. 

Chagrin 45-Solon 2 
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The .'kippies trounced Solon in their fourth league game of the ea
sotl. Scoring honors were shared h) Lumme and Britton. 

Orange 42-Chagrin 40 
The Lions topped the Skippies in a thrilling non-league game at 

Orange. Lumme's twenty points led the Chagrin five. 

Chagrin 36--Brecks ille 35 
:tarting the second round, Chagrin heat Brecks\ ille with Lumme 

leading- the Skippies to victory with twenty-one point . 

Independence 56-Chagrin 2 
Chagrin dropped its .econd league game to Independence. :-Iinor's 

twenty-nine points led the po\\er-packed Independence five to victory. 

Orange 49--Chagrin 46 
. \gain Orange stopped the Skippies in a close and thrill-packed game. 

Lumme led with eighteen points and Crowe! was runner-up with fourteen. 



Cuyahoga Heights 47 Chagrin 30 
Chagrin lost all chanct•s ior the cl ampionship whtn they were re

pubed by a superior llcighh team. 

Chagrin 42-North Royalton 16 
The Skippies trotted onto the floor with thoughh of ren~nge, and 

went with fast playing to easily tnam·tl\'er Royalton out oi \ ictory. 
Lumme led Chagrin's attack \vith ninetet·n. Crowe! 'icoring· fi iteen. 

Chagrin 37 Solon 26 
Bob Crowe! and Don Lummt rang up thirt: -t m' points bet ween 

them to lead the Skippie-. to their second tnumph over ~·olon. 

Independence 48 Chagrin 41 
l hagnn iorieitul ih chance to pia) 111 the tournaments a-. they bowed 

to Independence ior the second time. Don Lumme topped the -.conng 
cohmm again with eightt·en tallies. 

Mayfield 37-Chagrin 34 
. \n clen:n-point spree in the fourth quarter hy the :\Iayfield ca.~ers 

rewarded them with a three-point \'ictory over the Skips. Don Lumme and 
Fred Lo\\'e tallied ell'\ en and nine points respecti n~ly for Chagrin. 

SENIOR BASKETBALL SQUAD 

T.dt to Right: Lummc, Britton, : chruck, Crowd, :.rartcll, Lowe. 
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L.\ST RO\\': Winship, Briggs, Hoopes, Kagy, Black, Smi\11 . SECO. ' D HO\\ : Jleaps. 
Rood, Cox. Do\\', 1f r. Gurney, (;reen, E. Danciu. II ill-man. Sindelar, .\tarriotl. FIRST RO\\' : 
J . .\!iraglia, E ... ry , Brower, I [uhhanl, Ernyei. 

B TEAM 

B ESlDES the r<'turning lettermen, Chagrin will he repre~entecl next 
year by the unclercla~ . men who ha\'e learned the game through hard play
ing on the "B" team. I Ia\ ing a record oi nine win~ in sixteen games. the 
"B" team is worthy of praise for their hard work and fine sporting spirit. 

Chagrin ?' ~< .............. Brush 2-t Chagrin ..j.,' ............. Orange 
Chagrin 26 .......... Breck. ville 35 haoTin ,.., 26 .......... BrecksYille 
Chagrin 3-t ........ Independence 1 Chagrin 33 ........ Tndepenclence 

hagrin ,N ............ :-.ray field 20 Chagrin -l-3 ............. Orange 
Chagrin 28 ... Cuyahoga I Ieight'i 31 Chagrin 52 ... Cu} ahoga I I eights 
Chagrin 55 .......... Bainbridge 21 Chagrin 4-t ...... Xorth Royalton 
Chagrin 26 ...... Xorth Royalton 33 Chagrin 2-t ............... Solon 
Chagrin 36 ............... ' olon 26 Cha<rrin ]() ............ ~Iayficld ,.., 
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INDIVIDUAL SCORING 

\'ar. ity 

(.a me. Goals Fouls Total 
Lttllll11e ....... 17 1 I CJ 33 271 
Britton ....... 10 5-t 30 138 
Crowe I ....... 1 () .=i..J. 13 121 
Schrock ...... 1(> 18 12 48 
~ r art ell ....... 17 18 11 47 
T-t>we ........ 1(i 7 ..J. 18 
r~cc<l •••••••• 0 1-t 5 0 10 
(~. Miraglia .... 8 (i 2 ]..J. . ewton . ...... 8 0 2 2 
ITuhhard ...... R 1 0 2 

Totab .............. 2R2 107 671 

"Ir' Team 

(;ames Goals Fouls Total 
Erll\ ei ••••••• 0 13 70 18 158 
Hul)bard ...... 15 ..J.1 21 103 

. ~Iiraglia .... l..J. 2-t 11 59 
Dow 0 •• 0 ••••• 15 23 54 
J. :l\Iiraglia ••• 0 1(i 17 9 43 
Esry •••• 0 •••• 15 1R 7 43 
E. Danciu .... 10 1..J. 2 30 
Sindelar • 0 •••• 11 6 2 1-t 
\\"in. hip 0. 0 •• 0 12 6 0 12 
Ro0d ••••• 0 ••• 13 3 5 11 
Hileman ...... 15 I (i 8 
Brower •••••• 0 

1(i 2 2 6 
Black ........ (> 2 0 4 
Kagy 0. 0 •••••• 7 0 3 3 
Briggs ........ 8 0 2 2 
Cox ••••• 0 •••• 12 0 2 2 
IIoopes • 0 ••••• 5 0 0 0 
Smith ........ 5 0 0 0 

Total· .............. 227 9 552 
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Ldt to Right : ~lr. Palmer, ~Ir. lluge, ).[r. ~lunkacsy, ~fr. l'oultun, ~!r. Cohn. 

CUSTODIANS 

R~Rl L\P: these fi\'e mu1, more than anyone eb~·. did the essential 
thing-; that kept C. F. II. S. running throughout the year. Their jobs 
did not end in :.Ia) as did ours, ior caring ior a school takes a full year. 
Both night and day the: kept things going. and they piled through !>now 
and rain to get us safely through. Too little recognition has so iar heen 
awarded them, and no\\', speaking ior the whole school, the Zenith Staff 
wishes to giYe them a hearty vote of thanks. 
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1. I bet '' e won that game. .2. C. F. H. S. 3. Jean and Bahs. 4. Close-up. 5. Betty Lou. 6. 
Struttin' her stuff. 7. Hugh. 8. Belle of Chagrin! 9. Hot }.[arna! 10. Don. 11. Cutics. 
1.2 . • • ot bad. 13. Line up. 



1. \\ olfesses. 2. :\fan! \\hat a beautiful sky! 3. Lnis Black. 4. \\'edding party of Hooligan 
Reece and Benjy Briggs. 5. Sweet dreams and Eltl n. 6. Dr. J ek~ II and :\fr. Hyde. 7. "Atta 
boy." 8. Heep hig man. 9. \\"ho'd he hcok that from: 10. Praying? 11. Briggs and Peterson. 



GET YOUR AUTOGRAPHS HERE! 



ADVERTISEMENTS 



Com p/iments of 

A. R. TILTON, D. M. 

CHECK! G Serving You For 

33 
Years 

s VI TGS 

The TWI SBURG BA KING COMP A Y 

Twin burg, Ohio 

Safe Deposit Boxes Traveler Cheques 

"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation" 

Compliments of 

C. B. WAIT 

Eugravings for 191.) ZE,ITII u·ere furnished by 

THE NORTHERN ENGRAVING & ELECTROTYPE COMPANY 
CANTON, OHIO 
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M. L. REED 

Ilardwarc 

Phone: Olagrin 7221 

13 • Torth Franklin t. 

IIARMO Y HO SE 

Cia ical and Popular 

Records and Albums 

Popular heet Mu ic 

645 N. Franklin 

DR. H. S. BARROW 

Denti t 

11 . Franklin treet 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Compliments of 

SPIECE'S DR G STORE 

Co mpliments of 

Benny's Shoe Repair 

B. :\liraglia, Proprietor 

11 Franklin trcet 

Lawrence A. Henry 

Jeweler and Watchmaker 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Phone 061 

Kay Boll 

Kay' Charm Shoppe 
\Vhere There Is Beauty, 

There Is Olarm 

471 15 N. I• ranklin t. 

Valley Hardware 
0. E. elleck, Proprietor 

Pitt burgh Paints and 
Varnishe 

Fishing and Hunting Supplies 

Garden Seeds and Tools 

8162 hagrin Falls 



CHAGRIN FALLS \VATCH REPAIR 
Phone 7M6 38 Year<; E\.pericncc 

Guaranteed \Vorkmanship 
Hcasonablc Price Prompt erv1ce 

28 . ~lain t. 

p tair 

Compliments of 

Chagrin Fall<>, Ohio 

THE SOLON L MBER & SUPPLY CO. 

COATE'S COAL COMPA Y 

Clean Coal 

W. & L. E. Tracks ear Bell t. 

Term Cash Phone 511 

BAST I BROS. CO. 
Roche ter, . Y. 

[),•sif[IICrs a11d Producers of 

Cia s Jewelry, Commencement nnouncement , ame Card 
1/cmber Tlzc [,tfu catiollal Jewelry Jlfrs. Associatioll 

District Representative 

GEORGE ROTH 
P. 0. Box 23, Akron 9, hio 
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HORN'S 

40 N. \.fain Street 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

for 

Gift of Di tinction 

Meet the Gang and Enjoy Y ourselve 

FRIZZELL'S I)AIRY STORE 
The pot to Refresh and Eat 

Special Attention Given to Party Order 

Ice Cream and Luncheon Supplies 

Phone 7151 

Compliments of 

BURKHARDT' MARKET 
Fine t Quality Meats 

Ma onic Building Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

"Just Around tlze Corner" 

Telephone Chagrin 75-H 

Dry Cleaning ... Pressing 

CHAGRIN FALLS COSTUME TAILOR 
CARL F. TOUR QUIST 

Telephone 152 

uits Mad to Order for $31.75 and Up 



The 

ROWE & GILES LUMBER and MILLWORK CO. 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Custom Millwork Lumber 

Telephone 7343 

WHITE CROSS SCHOOL 

OF 

BEAUTY CULTURE, I C. 

2132 E. 9th Street 
Cleveland, Ohio 

QUAIL & DEISE 

ALLIS-CHALMERS 

Sales and Service 

Chagrin Fall 55 

Telephone 

CHerry 6519 
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A. & p. s PFR MARKET 

12 ::\fain treet 

E. Hachen, JJ ana!!er 

Compliments of 

E. J. LAMBERT, D.D .. 

Fall Implement Co. 

Farm ::\Iachinery 

Garden Tractors 

Garden Seeds and Plant 

9 N. ::\1ain treet 

Compliments of 

RA~o Cu: ~ERS, I ·c. 

"America's Fastest Growing 

Dry Cleaners" 

Com plimenfs of 

CONTINENTAL 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Telephone 301 

Dr. \Varren A. Leiter 

Licensed Chiropractor and 

Electro-Therapist 

Harris Block 

No. 4-10 orth Main treet 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Phone 261 

Compliments of 

The 

Red Head Beauty Shop 

Phone: 7455 

FALLS TAXI 

Phone 671 

If No An wer Call 

C. F. 493 



W. 0. WI CE MOTOR SALES 

Chrysler Plymouth 
21 Year Service 

Body and Fender Work- General Repair 

Telephone 7431 12 \V. Orange t. Chagrin Fall<>, Ohio 

L. SUTER & SO S 

~lotor Transportation 

191 Bell t. 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

FALL THEATRE 

Presents the Best 

in Photoplay 

L. B. Sol ether, JI,J anager 

Telephone 7461 

TAX SERVICE 
Accounting · Auditing 

Bookkeeping 
State ar:d Federal Reports 

RICHARD M. CLARK 
Certified Public Accountant (Illinois 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

3i9 E. Washington t. Phone 7233 

The C. & S. F RMER ' 

EXCHA GECO. 

Dealer In 

Feed - Coal - Fertilizer 

Phone 7201 or 371 

V. H. MILLER COMPANY 

Plumbing Heating Contractors 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 
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PARMELEE-KENT COMPANY 

SALES SERVICE 

6 or 8 

For 20 Years Your Ford Dealer in Chagrin Falls 

PRI TING ... Prompt 
•• Efficient 
•• Inexpensive 

The Fall Publishing Co. 
Phone: Chagrin 7333 

Publishers of 

"The Char:ri11 Falls Expo11e11t" 

71 North Main Street 

Cot~gratulatio11s attd Best Wishes 

From 

The Falls Laundry Co. 

Telephone 8282 

Compliments of 

The 

P. T. A. 

H. . Wyckoff & Co. 

Manufacturing Chemist 

Pure Fruit Extracts and elect pices, 

Fine Toilet \Vater, Perfumes, Toilet 

Powders end Rest-Easy Balm 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Compliments of 

G ORGE ARTHUR 



JOHN SHATFORI) & SO 

Feed, Coal, Lime and Fertilizer 

Buyers of Bulk \1aple Syrup 

Operating 1\1ill at Chagrin Falls and Auburn Center 

Phones: Chagrin Falls 71R3 

Bainbritlge 232 
146 Bell Street 

Auburn 

Compliments of 

F. E. REED COMPANY 

Mortician 

Phone 222-Day or Night- Phone 444 

7 Ea t \Vashington treet 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

CLARE MINER & SONS 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

1 N. Main trcet 

Phone 7532 Bainbridge 341 
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E GENh P. ICHOLS 

ALL FORMS OF I SURA CE 

Phone 7571 

17 1
2 N. Franklin t. Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

CLIMAX MOTOR DEVICES 

Manufacturer of Magneto-Generator and Power

Tran mission Couplings 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

LOWE'S 

The Home of Tuberous-Rooted Begonia 

Victory Vegetable Plant and Annual 

Potted and Flatted 

"Flowers for All Occasions" 

On Route 306 Bainbridge 272 



THE CIRCLET OF LOVE 

The engagement ring may be lavish and still be in good taste. The elaborate 

betrothal ring sugge ts an abundance of affection-the fine fanfare of first Jo, e. 

The Beatties are exhibiting the most beautiful engagement rings shown b~ this 

house in sixty years of jewel craft. 

H. \V. BEATTIE & SO S 

The Perfect Diamond House 

1117 Euclid Ave. 15 Old Arcade 



901 

LAUGHLIN'S PET HOSPITAL 

79 North ~lain treet 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Telephone 8077 

Dogs Clipped- Plucked -Boarded 

We Have Not Reached 

Our Zenith Yet 

Although We Have Been Growing 

teadily for 82 Year 

THE BREWSTER & CHURCH CO. 

Department Store 

Chagrin Fall Ohio 

Compliments of 

BARNEY'S CANFI LD SERVICE 

Chagrin Fall ' Most Modern Service Station 

North Main and Orange t . Chagrin Fall , Ohio 



Compliments of 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Compliments of 

PAUL C. STEEL 

and 

EDWIN A. CLASS 

Compliments of 

CHAMBER'S SOHIO 
SERVICE 

Dan McFarland, Prop. 

Com p/imen ts of 

\VILSO 'S 

MOBILE SERVICE 

CHAGRIN FALLS 

POPCORN SHOP 

PO PC OR 

With Real Butter 

53 N. Main St. "Ott the Bridge" 

CHAGRIN FALLS BUICK COMPANY 

Buick Sale Service 

GMAC Term 

Phone 7441 31 Franklin Street 
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Bottled Ga 

hagrin Falls, Ohio 

FRAM 
Sheet Metal \Vork 

ew Enamel Paint Plumbing 

Phone 73 3 

GREENAWAY-RIDGE, INC. 
for Ecottomlcal Transportatio,. 

Sales Service 

Telephone 7251 Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

FI CH CLEANERS, I C. 

Careful Dry Cleaning 

2 Franklin t. 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio Phone 1 1 

ROBERT MO HER 

26 Main Street 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 



THE CHAGRIN FALLS SAVINGS & LOAN CO. 

avings Deposit Accounts 

Real Estate Loans 

4 E. \Vashington treet 

Chagrin Falls, hio 

El). McC BE 

Beauty Shoppe 

39 North :\lain treet 

Phone C. F. 8531 

A Y IT \VITH FL WER 

A :\1essage of Hope and Good 
Cheer Is Best Expressed by 
I• lowers. 

"Jf' e Tdet[raplt Them . luywlzere" 

\Vyckoff Floral Company 

Frigidaire Refrigerators 

nited tates \\'ar Bonds 

afe Deposit Boxe 

Phone: 

hagrin Falls 7112 

D. C. STEM. D. D. S. 

Harris Building 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Compliments of 

a 

FRIE D 

Sherwin-\Villiams Paint 

CHAGRIN HARD\VARE COMPA Y 
Hardware, Plumbing, lectrical upplie , Hou ehold upplie 

and Sport Good 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio Phone: 7514 
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Complim ents of 

PAUL D. REECE 

In these days of wartime restnchons you may be 
asked to accept omething "J T AS GOOD." 
We here at Brewster and Stroud will not jeopard
ize our reputation of years of standing by offering 
these substitutes. There may be times when you'll 
not find just what you want. Rest as ured, the fur
niture you see on our floors is of the same high 
quality as in the days before furniture craftsmen 
went to building planes , boats, and other war 
materiel. 

THE J. & M. SHOPPE 

Sometimes merchandise is difficult to buy, 

But we'll do the be t we can to atisfy. 

So when you're in town, 

Drop in at the J. & ~1. hoppe and look around. 



Forrest Norton 

THE VILLAGE STUDIO 

It has been a pleasure and a 

privilege to have been associ

ated with the cla s of 1945. 

Brewster & Church Building 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio Phone 622 
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Farmer's Market 

F am ous for S·wcet Corn and 

Other Vegetable 

' 1Vr Grow It / 11 St•ason" 

44 ~Jain treet hagrin Fall 

G. F. Greenaway & Son 

Grocerie 

The Store That Save You 

~Ioney 

Plenty of Parking Space 

161 Chaorin Fall 

Candy - Co rnetic - Lunche 

Gifts - oda 

The Standard Drug Co. 

COCIIRAN PAl T 
and 

\VALL P PER STORE 

20 N. l\lain t. Chagrin Fall 

BE FRA KLIN 

Sc to $1.00 Stores 

Good Ierchandise at 

Right Prices 

Chagrin Valley 
Re taurant 

pecial Daily and Sunday 
Dinner 

24 orth l\Iain Street 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Charle~ Pela t , Proprietor 7452 

verything for the Hor e 

\Volf's Harness Shop 
36 North fain treet , Chagrin Falls 

Phone 462 

Beautiful Line of Ladies ' Hand Bags 

Falls Fruit & Vegetable 

Market 

-6 Monday through Friday 

-9 Saturday 

Fresh Merchandi e Always 

Charles Virzi , Proprietor 

Printed and Bound hy TO \\ E R PRE~S. Clndancl. 










